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LINES
UUJGOFSTED EV TUE DEATSS OF OURL INFANT i>AVUTEA, S. J.

Whlie te tire Savîour we resign
Thle boon %o lately given,

Lus GitceF forbâda us to repîne;-
lus FAITII Poinits UI) to beaven!

To lieavn-where 'little clildren"dwell,
Ilesting in "everlastîng irms:"l

In joy, no human tongue can tell,
Fully secured froin sin's alarmns.

DY FA ITI, we .See our baboe'en now-
lier race riglît swiftlV ru n-

A victor's crown is on ber lirow 1
Thle figlit unfought in %Von!1

fllest siglo,-to sec her saved thus
From wrorldily trial, mail1 and woe 1

l'le child lioall flot return to us,"
edultitwe," thro' chîist, te0lber abail g.

rtepteni!er 124dh, 1837. E. D.

To the Editcor of me C&hurck.
Toronto, September, 1837.

Reverend Sr:-.In a work entitled " Recolleo-;inns of the Pe-
yiýnstln," the au¶hÛr bils ntrp»dîweO a Verv m c an od tid7o.
ing narratve, me particularsriOf whio'b werc reotcd 10 jin by ri
fellow lirler on the Izreat north road, and had reference to a
family living near Ki(ttering iii Northamptonshire. Tire who!e
of the statement would ocrupy too mucli of' your space, but 1 rakoe
the liberty of sending you a portion of it, for the Sakie of a hymri
that is introduceti, whio-b possesses, notwithstanding ita quaini
orignality, a ricb vein of beauty, pathos and sublimity ot
thouglit, togeiber wî a airain of piety so purely sriptuiral, that
cannot fail in my opinion Io pieuse and intercit many of yotir
rentders. The narrator, afier descrioing his wr0k througb tho-
ronîontîc demesne of Boogliîon Hall, says-"' The spire of ri
îvillage cbiurh attractcd my wandering eyes. 1 made my plani.
sant peîti tacrosathie grournds wbîch surrounded tire Hall;
pususing cvery moment, niow te look down the long vista of inter-
minable avenures; now te gaze upon the state ly cedars; andi
now in catch the generai aspect of the more wild and tangled
W04)(1.
"Thankfîli for the' joys of mere üxistence; ilîankrul thait1 lived

in ibis grreen world. 1 reaclicd the rustie church yard; and ob-
served that the qaal flour t the aide ofrtire chancel stood open
-1 took off my lier, and lie lîttli- potcb.way lookeseS low antd
humble, ihat 1 bowed îny hend as f entt'red il, thoqitgh taller men
night havre passed ilirtîu.-h , wîh belniet on, ereci.

41The moment 1 eatered, a voice struck upon noy car, so mourn-
fofl, but soernellow and sweet withal, iat 1 stood breathless,
feaiing te radvunce, bout ycî unwilling te relire. 1 listeued; 1
could not but lister) I tras cltrned li /Me spot« The voice was
thti of amenmatiad it wmts breathiîng forth an ol.l bymn, in ibat
nmeSored rtcitation, wloicb wîîbout beîiog song, îs yet su moisi

cal. Again 1 could but liaten toirile sweet îroo;ili it con%,eyped,
Thtis exqisite hymio 1 have nreyer sceu In puno, but doobtless

iî %will lie foutid anoi)ogt-ue writers of a betier day ihan ours-
,Monotgo>mery îs the otly living p0ct 5 Who, peilittjs, Ciuld Ibreatht,
zuch another.

M'y lif&s .oasshade, imy davs
Apîme to oeaib rlclinie

My Lordl is lifo. lîe'll roise
MY flesh ngain, Ptteii mine.

Sweet trui to teiC,t
1 olall arîse;

And with th v ves,
My Saiviomir se

My peacefuil grave sbholl keep
My bnesluIllea. SvetCly

1 wake frei mny lonig Sleep,t
And leouve tny lied <f elay.

Sîveet truth to me, &c.f
iy Lotd! bis angels sliasl

Thett golden trumrpetsosotind;
At whoI e most welcome cail,

My grave shah Ie sinboundi
Sweet trutît to me, &e.

Isaid ometîmes, witb leurs,
Ah, aie t 

l'm luth toe<die;
Lord, silence thou tiie-se ft-arr,

My lift-'& with tluee un hiîgli.
Sweet truth te me, &c,

V/bat msens mv beating lheurt
'ru lie 'thuIItqsfiy of death nMy life and 1 ahan1

t part,
'flîuglo I resign my hreaîb 1

Sweei truth toenie, &c.o

C HA RGE,
TO TIIOS CLEaey Ooop qFg ÀbCit0EACONRVOP K IINGSTON, 13Y THE

VF.NFaAHLE G. . ý r1ART, L.L.D., ARCODEACON 0F KINGSTON.
31Y ~ Revereard lArcli:

it is with peculiar satisfin ihat, on the preserit occasion of
your convening in ibis edifice by üflinial notice, 1 am ena-
bled to address yoo publicly ns ministers of our Lord Jeas
Christ, tond bis religion, to remind von of the solemni reaponsi.
bility of your sacred ll -e and profession, and 10 exhort you tu
fidelity and perseverance in the fulfliraent of your duties as zen-
loua and pions minislirs.

We have been called by the grace of God, and rnoved by the
FIloly Gioost 10 take upion oiirsclves 10 lue the messengtrs and
ho-raIds of the everlasîioig Gospel, and stewards~ of the myste-
ries of religion; 10 t-acis ibe people in whaî manner, and with
whai disposition and Spirit ihey should serve God here, in order
iliat ilocir soida msy le. savemd troogh Christ, and thuot îhey may
attai,î 10 everlastirg filinh the future world, We have been set
apari also t0 the miniairy in our ordination by the Bisbopa of
the charcb,

Several sîîbjects occurr b my mind, worthy of your attention,
adap*ýcd to our muiuai iosstruction and encouragement, and te
the forîher prose:coît-iid oidiligent tlîseharzo' '-ci.the-t cton-1
fî u dc) our joands. In seleciing what 1 shaîl now roddress te
«ýOu 1 am disposed t0 mmpress on your minds the important and

rusPonsibie oiuîy on youîr part of preuîching the Gospel, aond on
the poart ofîthe people, yoîor congregations and heourers, the duty
of receiving tand obeying the doctrities of the Gospîel, anîd becom-
ing mem bers of Christ~s Church. In the fulfilment of (bis mn-
tiii obligation, minislers anrd people fîîrther tite salvWsion of'

1marokitod, and advanae tise inierests and prosperity of the chorchit
on earîh.

The dty of preaching the Gospel on your part. Wloaî do1
the minîsiers of our Lord Jesns Christ proclaim to the world ino
rtreuîcbuog the Gospel?1 They declare that there is a God whom
Al men are called eiiher by tIme 'voice nf reason and persuasion,t
to love tond serve, or in the laroguage of disapprobation and re-r
pmoof, lu fear and 10 obey. IlHe thbat comeîh to God must be-t
ieve tih 'e is, and that he is the Rewarder cf îlmem that dili. tý

genily se,-k him." Ir is a solemn dcclaraîîon, Il The body shah oc
reîorn to the dusî, and tIse spirit to God wloo gave it." InI tbisti
life of probation, is incoîmbent tîpon man who aspires to future
glory lu qualify loimself for bis destination, by stibduing bis c
passions, restaîin ils sensual properositieýs, havioog bis under- o
standinZ improved, anol bis heart renewed. Thos in the con- 1
qnest of sin, and bly time change of bis character, mami will hear, r
a distanit resemblaoce to tihe Author and Head of the Churcb in t
PuriîY, goodness aond îruth. The H-oly Sariptnres, embraced in e
,he Bible, conîaining the reveried word and wîll of God in as- v
surtonces of plain and solemn import, bave imn îhem rccorded the t
interesting facta that our Lord Jesos Christ, the IIrad of the
Church, diemi, ros;e again firoîn tbc dead, ascended iloto lc.tvenI
umnul now lives in power and g!ory. l

Thte Gispei we pro-ouitfoturler annoonces tu us andti 10cor tl
beairers that man is a faiten and sinfol descendant tif Adamm anti c
live, averse 10 lise divine law of Righteotîsnese, and iîoc!Iited in sa
tise transgre-ssion orf Gud's laws, until bis nature is rcncwcd by a
diuvine -ra-e and tîl nflîîeces of the' Hciy Slirit , wlsiciî are
ltrsttw%ýedon iaIl whio sk osnd pr.îy for îia oturatons, andti io ie
nblsv îlteraIllcf Christ's mîtiaîters to rep entanîce-, utd;il aiu cr i

Lod t'us'it a. They who ccmnply wiîio lthe i~ietuixo
talion are iLld to tOse the muuans of grade, and (f) ici'Iun the il
hope cf glory. Timey are coiveted frouin n ' ('-i e', I of.
holino-as. Tlsey arc receiveol imb the chtorch, as mrmhersof P
Christ, clîildren cf God, ant i itieritors cf the kingdînîof cf iven. i'

The Gospel we prettcb farîher announces tontts that Faiih is E
ihte gifi of God, the efl'ecî ot'dvine grace in opening the Iteart A
to thet' rioh, aond that es a Savîitr is provitled, aillnmen beitig n
,iinuîeîs sbould come tb him, shsouiti receive bis instructions 01
fotuntied on bis doctrines, and conform 10 tIste example exhibiued fl
in his life aud person for their imitation. A Meoinioor betat-en ci
God end r-an, andi m Redeemrer from the pîînîsbmcnt of origaltai
sin anud depravity bas been in the world, wbo died, arou.e from c(
the tomb, andi ascended inro heaven to be alan> the Interceasor, to0rn
save man frovu God's wraîh tond condenobnation. May aul men ci
flee ta Christ, aond lay hold on the hope set before thisc in the ri
1Gospel! pi

Aso meerngers and lueralds of tis e vrrlas*in- Gospel, you ai
bave assnmed the high andi arduoos responsibîiity uof the sacred c(
office inatiitctd for tbe salvattion o! sinners andi fur the advance- tl
mnent0f God'a glory. I irot thbat you faîtbhfullyteaah these trutha, p(
and ail ihat is necessary to man's salvation, to, your respective a;
'ongregabions. If yoti do, you wÎll be happy uin the approbation cIý

mntaers, wbo, in my ame, andi .with an carneaf desire and
concern for yonr saîvation, urge andi conaîrain you 10 jisten 10
the joyfui soonti o! the Gospel, to repent and be haptized, and te
commemorate the deaîb and sufferings of our Lord by a t-ne andi
saving faith ; whereby alone yon coun obtain rensission cf your
song, anti are made partakera of the kingdomn of Heroven.

In the fudfilment o! their mutual obligation, minislers tond peo-
ple further the salvetion of man, and etivance the inicresla and
prospcrity o! Ihe c(hut-ch on eartb.
.My Resrarend ' b-, ra:

Youn are Iikewise stewards of the mysteries o! religion. 'Yen
are entrusted wiiîh the administration o! Bapîism, the Soscrament
cf admission into ihe churco of Christ; tond witb the dispensa-
lion e!flime Eoclarist, l'hc Sacrament commemnralîve cf' lie
sa1crifice and deaýi iof' Christ for the sies o! marukind tltereby
reconiciliusg the jastice cf God wîh the divine bolineas. tond re.
atcu ing man opot're ieýntance anti faitb 10 peace with Gcd in Ibis
1ife, and t0e ithe rýiE:itainee of esierlasting tond eternal glory in
heaven.

A vary important dnty ineumbent botb upon yon and the peo-
pie eonaîituting the respective cengregations wviîh wiuicb yotî ar-e
conoc-ted un the raýlation of pastora and their Pocks, is îlt-(în

tîf religion and to the glory cf God. The services wtll be pecr-
fmrmed by you in a manner becoming the reverence diue tu the
.Xlmigbty, wben man sinful and dependett upplicates nero-y
and protection ; when yonr congregations and Ibeirmiits
confo-ss Ibeir sins, itore pardon for tiîem, aeknowlrdge tir
dependence on divinse Providenice, offer thatiks for the support cf
their lives, and for the aupply of the temporal and spiritual bIes-
igs they need in Ibis worid. And ibis doty, I. am aware, yen

dIo performi with romfoit and saotisfaction ou yourselves, and te
the ecificeation and improvement of the people, in the appropriate
and scriptural prayers of our Liînirgy.

To reînrn for the failloful diacharge cf yonr dnly as heralds of
the everlasting Gospel tond stewards of the mysberies of Christ's
religion, you wiii rejoice tond bc comforted, when îhey weicome
the reception cf the Gospel yon preach, believe its doctrines tond
obey ils commantds. This you bave rensons to expect aond to re-
qtîore as the fruits o! your work in the extension of tbe Gospel,
for the salvation of mankind.

In return for your labour-o love 1e their immortal souls, tond
concerna foîr iheir future aond everleaîing wel-frcýrý yawv; respective
congregutînna wili co-operate w1 1j5 4) eformation, es-
tablisimment, tond.aoppdrt of Suindaýy Sabools, the nurseries cf
'u4igion tond pieîy, wbere tbere is aown in the minds of youtb
the seed cf the divine word, that will prodoce the fruits of riglut-
eouaness, experienaing to tîeïr aomrfort and happinesa Ihat the
ways otf religion ' are ways o! pleastontnesa, ansd alI ber patha
are peace.'

In rcîurn for yonr ministerial services, your congregationa wilI,
rcerding to their ability, witb the wealîh bestowed tupon their

labeour and indtstry by divine Providence, liberally contribute te
tue ecti-lof ciiorclxs fîîr the worship of' Aliîghty God, tond
orcfuliv provimie Ihat alal îtiîtgs connccted witlî religion anti ils
services sha l bc done decentmly, in becoming order, and with suit-
ible aîîiriiotuity.

lit rtt ofr your patoral instructioni au;d youn dilige-nt atnen-
itou ici Ibo spiritual iwoerests arnd teomporal weîfzire of aIl coim.

totd Ib yonr chamrge, your contgregatioos sviil retlily, uptin a
'0, - alios nd te youn stipenda or salaries, renoiering

ltrby that adtdition, a cîltopctent provision for yoomselves and
:îtu.Tîte Protestîant cleugy otf the citurch cf England are

trctvided witiî salaries, bol genorally vcry incenieet four their
maitntenance, from tîhe funtd îris4Iig frcoi lantds set nîrno t îby the
KIin 'g and Parlim.ncnm( f!'ua-tBnîin, no-tIappoopi , d 'itithr,
lct cf Pmrianent,.-toe ci,nttutioo f Luuwer oued lJjpprnCa-
nadu,--solely for lire sIipport antI nainotenance of the iniuiters
f the csablislt ilCiourcit cf England in these Provinces. In
lois respect, religion bas a rhitorco astablisheîl b>, aw in Ibis
-ourmtry, and it bas a distincdti and a support gronttcd to iî film-a
te the cîtorehes o! Entgand and Srotlarud in %ht-ir respective
-tuniries. By thia distinction, bowever, waeutrjoy o pre-emi.
enca of art oppressive or urjust character. We have tno poliri-
ca power or influence, and timere ja ruo office attathed te otîr spi-
tuaI caîhinga and profo-ssiomal fonctions tuaI rmay ccrruipî our
ronciples, scularize cur character anti min the cause of Ciris;ti-
niîy. There is neîiajti-tice exerciseti towa-ds thme clourches andl
.ongregations who, differ front us in tbe mode of worsioip, anti in
1eor spiritual discipline and government. -No exactions are im-
poseti ujon tbem, anti wcalib is not osurped frein tht-m for oor
iggrandizement anti splendour. And rince the noinisters of etimer
sot-ches anti denoniînuîions are providcd for son the voluntary


